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. TERM LASTS ENTIRE WEEK

* X ISolicitor Receives $133.00. 46 White!
and 6 Colored Cases Before the

~

Court.

; Court""'\vis In -session full 6 days
last week and, in justice to the negro
we want to say that only 6 of the 1
62 cases were against them. This is <

a splendid record for the negro, but
it speaks in bpld terms against the i
white men of the County. i

It was a splendid week, financially,
for Sclicitor McLendon, the Clerk of
the Court turning over to him 6483--
00 for the. 6 days labor. i

Following iji a list as taken from .,
the Clerk's docket:
Luther and Willis Garrett and ArthurBowling. Nuisance. Guilty. PrayBer fpr judgment continued for X8 '(

mrhths upon payment of cost. *i
Joseph- Alexon. Disturbing school.

Guilty. Judgment continued for 18 1
months upon payment of cost. <

J. Ed Wilson. Reckless driving. ,

Guilty. Judgment suspended upon :

payment of cost. . , (
J. Ed' Wilson. Assault with deadly {

weapon, Cluiitv Judgment continued i

for 2 years, and to give 8200. bond. ;
J. Ed Wilson. Assault -with deadly

weapon. Guilty. Judgment continued
for *2 years. ,

J. T. Saunders and J. E. Barnett:
Speeding. Mistrial.

D. 51. Andrews. Liquor. Pleads,
. rnaitfa. OTA* .J

auu coat. .

Joseph Alexon. Assault with dead-
ly weapon Guilty. $25 and cost."
Mark RoSs. Roy Thomas and Roy

Ricks. Liquor.' Guilty. Prayer for
judgment continued for 12 months.

Ja'mes Smith and Bernice' Bass,
Affray. Smith guiltyy Prayer for
judgment continued .for 12 months
and payment of one half cost.

Harvoy LXsncan. l.iouor. .Guilty.
Prayer for judgment continued for
12 months apd payment of coat.

Earl Talley. Larceny. Guilty. 4
.months in iajl. ovjtlv-priyiUtfea. ofjho-"ins hired out. ..

. Aiphonza Smith, ja&reeny. Guilty.
4 months in jaii, with privilege of,
beir.? hired out. .

4. Charlie Wilson Larceny. Guilty.'
' $100 and cost.

;Gj«-Mn~Tinsxi^L-c.VH3aul: .v itl: (1-..illyweapon. Guilty: Prayer., for ityip-;
faemcontinued for 12 months and
^payment of coat.

t T. R.' Hipjrins. As-auFT* with dead-»
ly weapon. Guilty. $.">0 ..and cost and'
to oflv defendant $50.^ I-

Eugetj# Evans. Liquor.'Guilty. S100
and cost.

J. M. Long. UiquoTv Guilty. Pravor
for judgment continued^!- 12 month-,
and payment of cost,

S. M. Painter. Liquor. $20 an co.Jt.
1VL S. Clayton. Liquor. Guilty. $100 [

and cost.
LU'gf Curvtfr.. Assault-u iii. .!'.mi!> /

weapon... Guilty, $25 and cost./
Nick Allen. Aasuult and violating!

i ri^tor vehicle law. -Guilty. $40 and
TGSt. .

/W. A. Karri* u:v .1. II.. r^r.cAn.
TLiauor. CPji 1 t,y. SI0 < ,u-v and .:- «t.
'Herman Gar if Pfiviip .\uto

while drunk. Guilty *5<- ar..i
0. L. Ag.a Immorality, ?r

* - for judgment \ continu^ J[or 12!
month-1.

* * . a

Immorality Gulity. Prayer for yd.:/-.
racr.' continue-! for 12' month an

'

payment of <

V Geo -ye Fars*y\ William 'rtiy*
1'cnj \Vjhst*ai. Affray. Gahty Pray

/ or for iuacnyn: -continued for 12'
month? and paymyr.of cos;

tfick, A'Pen. Mnhcu»u* iuiurv :
y"~"? -property. Guilty. I'rr.-yfr j.uler

^meirt continued for 12 months
Lace ( nrv»:r. Currying concealed

weapon. Guilty. $50 and ccst
"-J. -G. 'Arlington, Spenceis Bowling;

.and ^Cneuhr Arrfngtan. Affray
Guilty as-to last two named. $25*andi

and cost.
"f Hf J\ 'Clayton..- Tti-xiYvi< msmuU.'

Guilty; Fined $17.50 f#hd pay $7.50
«» to Giork. uf .lhr Court f.^r h«.w«rfj* i|f
Lother Pnrrott and coat. _1
W. A. Harris and J. H. Duncan.

' Liquor. Guilty. Prayer for judgment
"7.~.cfotlnumi for 12 htptths. :.;.7.- Hubert Sh. frying conceal-.]-erf weapon. Guilty. Grayer for judct-J
; mtni conthiuad^^ 12 -months antL

. payment of cost. i
E. lirniol-. jtkillty; S2t>

t
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SECOND PAYMENT
HAS ARRIVED

o «
The second payment for all tabac

co delivered to the Tobacco Grower!
Co-operative Association since Jan
1st arrived last night. Comf in an:

get your check at once.
H. W.. Wifistead,

Manager.

md cost.
Tinnie- Lion. Carrying concealet

weapon. Guilty, *3 months in jail
Clerk to hire out to pay $50 fine anc
mat.
D. M. Andrews. Liquor. Plead,

ruiltv. Prayer for judgment continu
sd for 18 months. '

. f
Luther Garrett, Wfllie Garrett anc

\rtHar' Bowling. Simple assault
Guilty. Each to pay fine of $25 anc
tost. ~

o
AN APPRECIATED SERVCIE.

NiotwJ ths-tanding the fact the
Checks payable to Members of To
bacco Growers Association!, due tt
irrive here on Monday the 30th, hac
failed to show up a* late as Tu(^

Thm. ItonL

ind largest Bank in the County anc
recognized as a Friend to the farm
»rs has gone right ahead cashing
:hnse participation receipts so as t(

the cash at once, not waiting for th<
actual arrival of the checks. Thij
bank uses 'as its slogan "The Banl
a»f The People1- ^and they come as neai

living up to it. as the next one whei
it comes to rendering actual Servici
to the people of- this section. Thii
Service is -appreciated by the Farm
srs.

EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING.

One of the most attractive and ef
fective ads you will see-, th^se day>'
is that of the Coco Cola-Company
Notwithstanding fhe tremendous sale;
this Company pevefr lets up on ad
vertising. and the ads they are run

r.ing each week in this paper are uri
usually attractive. The Roxboro Bot
^ing Works arc the bcttlor-fi-for/thi
section and .'the merchants ^will firu
this series of ads of great help tthemin" furthering their sale- o:
'hi? popular drink,

r % ha 0
WITH THE PEOPLES BANK.

.iur. nroame uiggsnefe nas accept
tid a position with The" Peoples Bank
hpvine entered, upon his duties on tin
1st. Broadit- is one of the most capa
hie young Inen of the town, univer
sally popular and the bank has maci
jStr...mistake in adding him ro thei
already popular force.

B! SHY FORK HlGH
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

The public is cordialiv invited t<
attend the Bushy Fork High Schoo
Ccmmeneement. .The following pro
prran. will b? rendered:' &usica! Ke
eital Friday night. May 4th: Pri
mary grades Tuesday night Maj
£rh: Hfgh School Play Wednesda:
vfrrht. May Oth.: Declamation and Be
h atior. contest -Thursday night* Zvla;
10th. and the Ijiorary address ly
Prof. n. L. Flowers off" Trinity Cej

sre and .the ; warding of diploma
Fri.dav morning. May 11th at 3
Vfcicrk.

c,

W VTi.E A 1 »/ ^ FTF "

Ovn 1 t'T'.ii Or. .]. 1. Coleman, ou

iiie matt-triginal and gifted me
f ou. a:qaa;n:an : dropned in o:

yesterday and handed u= *fou
bv?nchc-a of with the remark!
"Ar apple a <lay will fceep the doj

t rwav,and"Anonion f clay wiU ht ?b every
I 'dv else away."
The Dr. s?.y*r he has cieveir* row

of onions and from one row he ha
sold worth. According to thos
iipurec if he were to sell all of hi
onions his. eleven rows would hrin,
hirr. Ml8.00._Beats tobacco, don't itj^L, _

-Bl*WOKH4.kKAM :fiH6
1_ : ON A HIK1

Monday oveninp tht* membow o
iiu- Koworth LeaVue \\'e?r. 1111 a -h*

"""' .'*

yourtpladies report a Tjjn.st pleasar
evoninp^ -On their return.they- wer
»Hden with wjld flowers.Uonrenasuckl
and (lopword.

j^_ J^- ) |Er
£ .

#
W'-.^
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/. HGM£ FIRSTS

tO, NORTH CAROLINA

BiG THIK6S
rno cnvDHDn

IrlHT nUADuriu.
1

two Banks consolidate.

First. Nationaljwl Bank of Roxbern
Merge. Capital Sto^k ..£150,000.
On fast Wednesday the stockhold-i

^ _ep» of beth the First National and
Bank of Roxboro met. and unanimousj
h decided t\> consolidate, the businessto continue under the name of
the First National Bank of Roxboro,
with a capital &1£0,000.00.
and surplus of $30,000.00. This makes

^ the First National the largest capitalstoek of any bank in the County.
The deal will go into effect just as

soon as a' few preliminaries which
are required the banking acts ean

be arranged. When everything is
complete the First National will
move over to the building. formerly
owned and occupied by the old Bank
of Roxboro.

> «'
, p a

^ bethel hill .high
school commencement.

k +
' °

The Commencement of Bethel Hill
fligh School will take place on May

^ 4th, 5th and 4>th, wdth the following

Friday, 8 o'clock-, P. M..Operetta
and Play by the Grades.

Saturday, *8. o'clock,' P. M..High
p
School Play.

i Sunday, 11 o'clock, A. M..Sermon
by Rev. George T.: Watkins, Durham.

; ^ cr ..
^Sunday, 2 o'clock, P. M..Address

by JHon. A, L. Brooks, GreensboroJ
N. C: ;; .

'

All exercises will be held at the:
School Auditorium.
iDinner on the' grounds. Public ,eor-

dially invited.
5i *

f v

»' TOWN TICKET NOMINATED. j
At a mas? meeting held last Thurs-1.-laynight Mr. W. I. Newton was un-j animoqslv re-nominated Tor the of -'

5 fice of Mhvot of Roxboro. The old
i Tloard. consisting of Dr. W. A. Btad1'sher, Miss' Hattie Burch and. Mess
^ R. L. Harris. J. J. Winstead and
George W. Ran were nominated by
a rising vote, complimentary to Mr.
Harris, wftfi Vried to decline the noiiriination.
Mr. H. L. Crowel1 was made per

imanent . chairman?? and J. W. Noell
&j secretary of the meeting.

t\ MEMORIAL DAY. .

Memorial Dat". May 10th, w(tl be
celebrated here-as usual^Lhe Daughtersof the Confederacy providing
dinner for the Old Vets, and "exericisesin the .morning at the Auditorid'm.Hon. \Y. J. Brogden of Durham

j will deliver the address, at 11 a. m.

. Dinner will he provided for every

ed every old soldier in ^he County
^ will he' able to attend.
» i
^ ^ r

A SPLENDID RECORD.*?
1 On the 7th day -of April the bookcwortopened for subscribers to th

Rbxbc.ro. Building & Loan Aasociation;.andBecjQtary, Mr J. S. Walker-.
ti*lls us they have nearly two thous;.ms'ha: o-- This i- n = .)itnd'u:
record and in a few short years there
will he houses dotting*mdny hillsides

* here that would not havfbeen hero
o hut for this association.
rs .-.. o ?.:.
r! .tHON. A. L. BROOKS

HERE ON SUNDAY NIGHT

lion. A. L. Brooks of Greensboro
" ill. lecture here on next Sunday
nipht, May 6th, "in#the* Methodist
church, at 7:45. His subject will be

c the "PaF.sion Play," and will tell you
s about ^ as-he <?^nvit while on tils

recent tour of the Old Workl.

?j DBL¥G dTffR
'

^ | ^ rn

can hot be present in person on S«
fMrdny1 31av 5#r-will please mall their

« balloi.«> fin.delegatus su thai they
in* iL'jijIi !i!i' ui'fupo saiurdaV, .iuv

it- 5th .at 1'0% o'clock." a. m. Polls Will be
^ lft-t^Y-39 -AVW^C;T. Hall, ;1

, Co.unty Chainrtah.
..: y '-W_.r,. » \ ;

'
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i, Wednesday. Evening M

Thambek of commerce news.
By the Secretary.

Some very encouraging informationcomes to this nljftrp frnm varioqssources in Raleigh. For instance,
we ^earti 'that North Carolina stands
higest in farm food supply, as it Jttojt-ces7S.4 on its farms, while Virginiais next with a percentage of
72. Xorth'Carolma ranks fifth ia tots!crop values, *542,637,000 and
twenty-third in livestock,-^87,0Q0,000,
the total of which in agricultural
production makes the state rank 1

twelfth. Of course, cotton and tobac- '

CO' are responsible for some of the
large figures, and the shortage of <

livestock, production" of corn," etc..
help to pull nowp the liigh rank, but '
at ine same time .are a forcible ob-
ject lesson of cur needs. J

In Buncombe County where the '
percentage of white farmers is 96.8,
in a section where it became a say-
ing that there never,has been any
money in., farming and ne^er would
be, there has been formed an"^>rganizdtioncalled the Buncombe County
Farmers' Federation which is laying
a substantial foundation fo?» agricplturalp^sperity. They are working
upon the "Live at Home" idea, and
finding p market near hone for their
surplus, growing out of diversified '

crop®. They believe, along with jotheicounties of advanced ideas, that
-high freight rales nr? an encouragementto home markets, and that good
roads and motor trucks are things to
be made use of, in lieu of railroads.
What that county is doing Person

County can do as well or better: It
can very well afford to fall in line
with the program, started by the ExtensionService and favored by the
Governor. This program, briefly
stated, favors the increased* productionof <fom, hay, velvet beans, clover,rye, oats, etc., plenty of milk and
butter for" the family, and fruits. It
also urges home conveniences on the
farm that will lessen the burden of
housekeeping, as well as the enrollmentof the children in various
clubs. ~~......

This is especially timely iri~View of1
the fact that The Peoples Bank au-1
thorizes. the statement that it will
jkid all farmer V»b*-s,un:l girls.;n
County who wish to join Pip:, .Gaif or;
Poultry Chihs to pet their star:, pro-'
ideri their parents will give. the nsc-j

essary cooperation.-' Other bank? in
the state are- using this plan of en-:
courngine the children in. the country.and it has proved very suwce3ij:
ft»L ;
The Chamber of. Commerce will bej-frrepared -in a few clays to give the!

details of the plan to the public. j
The Chamber of Commerce also.

[commend? most highly the progres-!
sive step arrd hope? it will be met)
with hearty cooperation on th'1 part1
of the agricultural population.

.

COMMENCEMENT OF OLIVE
HILL HIGH SCHOOL
-7-O. .

The Commencement exorcises -rj*
-rhe-Olive Hifl High School wove held
last week, the closing exercises be-(
ingr.held on Sunday at Concord when
Dr. W. L. Poteat delivered the ad-:

-dress.preaching a sermon in th"
'morning,- nnd-vf?eTTver.ing th. addre? .
in., the a'ftemocn.
Hardly r, jia9{geeabl< riayt

°cuki hhve Veen found than Sunday:
I'nrned n;: to be though large'
crowd gathered to hear there ad

dressesdespite the wea:n?r. Dr.'.^o-"'
ilf v « ?pi-.tit"" f nave y>v.ru'- nr..i

.'hi* friends say-he maintained his re

mutation or. fhi#.occasion. v

. .o

CARD *OF THANKS.

' '-esjrc tn take tnis Twetnoa of re1'umijitr my most sincere thank= */>
'he people of Tioxhoro vhr, have beer.»

;=o kind and helpful t-> me and my
[family during the time mv husband
has- iv»en in the hosTHtnl. Your many

I' ;ndivesses and attention will ever

V lovinjr- memory for
^
me.

Respectfully,
Mts> Jess Davis.

f. . ,

|i_ . Mivnrg

i.ual v.' union on Thurinloy May ilia
,10th, 1923. tVe will assemble in thr
Courthouse at 0:3(1 to re-orcanize
.ifL-"'1 vhh'l; "'v _ill I- 'n ..hv 1mm,t'
of the TlauphtrTs who linvp arranged
for the a/inual address and dinner for

;.Tphn ft." Bureli. Com.""Camp Jones

; - Xhis'April 30th, 1823. !

. . I. L*± = ^

_ 1,1

tow ri
__ &1J50

[ay 2nd, 1923

CYCLONE H!IS j
niirti'iM nniiimr
uumw UUUNIT. c

.O-^
c

W. H.JOHNSON IS DEAD. J
Lebanon Township Suffers Consider- *

able Damage; Dare Ellis' House
Destroyed.

*
.

°

Durham, Apri\-29..iPrpperty dam- ,
»gc estimated at several thousands j
i dollars was done in Lebanon town- ,

ihip late Saturday afternoon by a (
cyclone which axrooped down upon ,
that section with" startling sudden- (
Jess. The- news of the storm did not s
roach the city until during: the night. ,
and' reports were to the effect that (
houses were" blown from their foun- (
iations, "barns toppled over, ^fences (
olown down, stock turned loose, trees
twisted in grotesque shapes and ,

blown down and other damage done. ,
The area swept is several miles

north of the city. The""wind; which
attained great velocity, swept a path"wayof more than 300 yards in width.
It seemed to start from near the
Person county line. Reports were re-

ceived that the town of Roxboro, 30
miles from Durham, had been visited
by the tprnado with considerable
damage being done. Investigation
proved thi' to be false, nlthoughr:ae-
cording to the chief of police at that
:nwr.. the storm nearly reached the
Person county line.
Two deputies of Durham county,

Belvin and King, were just emergihT
from the woods with an < illicit still
tl\ey had captured when they saw
the cyclone. They were out of rangri?
of It and .were enabled to see it.
One house, rented and occupied by

Dave Ellis and his family, was takenfrom its foundation by- the wind
and blown about 30 paces away. Mrs.
Ellis was sick in bed at the time but
was uninjured, and. beside the1 friprht
o;e|ision£ti. was none the worse for
hei- experience- The buffffv shed and
Trnmr":.i.'.'.u.Mi.on tin.ja«n?.prorjpi-.ty

Wereblown 'ixver, a«d. the country
hams stored in the smoke ho.use scatteredabout th£ ulice. The damage
done to 'this property was e^iinated
U JUJWL :: -

Other houses wore damaged by. the
storm.

THOMPSON-JORDAN.
... -

j

On Apr# 23th Mr. David Tftampsonand "Mfee Mamie May Jordan
were married in Danville at - the
Methodist church by the pastor. Miss
Jordan is- 'he daugh*«9. of Mr. HenryJordan, one iour good farmers,
and Mr. Thcmnson is the son. of
Mr. Albert Thompson of Caswell
County, a splendid young man'and a.

good farmer. After the ceremony the
bridal edupie returned to Mr. Lewis
Ball's where they enjoyed a.wedding*
supper..>B.

IX THE MAYOR'S COURT.

I.ennie Mangum, col., speeding on

streets. $12.53.
Hassel Long, speeding or. streets

? 12.33.
r Dofcgett, Fold '& CoV%truefe< "Uriv
en by negro, .speeding, or stfeifi .

*12,53..

"NY-DRINK."

There is something hew on the,
:.:arc- * r-:-F. :t. lh- v.Y.V M ; p?-
jfinit. i: being'"^i u-.Grapl-." It .'is he^
ing bottled by. tbef! Lime Cola' BottlingV.rork- ano we can testify tha
it ii- a refreshing and satisfying
beveragc, for tiu- LiriVe tola peophpresentedus with some* I* is good,
try it.

DEATH OF MRS. OWEN.
.j

Mrs4. Eddie Owen died at the home
f her husband in East Roxboro 4as

Saturday right. Mrs. Owen had onlv
beer, sick just a fb'w~"Rou*s, having
been lip town with her husband 'duringthe evening. The cause of' hetdeathwtts paralysis, '

AMEKK ,V.\ AlXtUAJlV TO MEET.

TKe'American Auxiliary will have

building on Monday night? .May 7t"h.
at, 7:30-o'clock. All members aro-urgmrnrbcrstyp.

..

IMiss E-ZIe Long; Sec. 1

.-;U

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

No. 18

SCHOOL NOTES.

In order to accommodate several
eacfieHr" who desire to attend our
:opnty summer school, we have
hanged the opening from May 2Mi
n June 4th. Several teachers wish
o obtain board, and 1 will be glad
'or those who will take them to let
ne know how many you

_
will take

ind at what price, as soon'Ba poaav

>le.Olive -Hill High School Cummcaee-
ueuv cioseu witn a spienaufDerman
>y Dr. W. L. Potest- of Wake Forest
in last Sunday morning and an
squally fine address by him in the '

tifternoon. A. crowdfed house enjoyed
hese splendid discourses,;. notwithitandingthe rain which kepi rnany
lway. Concord is noted for its fine,
tinners and this was no exception,
very one; being tempted to eat more
han was salutary.
The commencement exercises be?anFriday night with a splendid eaertainmentby the Primary and InlermediatcGrades. AIi the children

ihowed splendid and painstaking preparationand not a' little talent was
lisplayedby some who threw them-*

leives heart, and soul into their aetng.We were prevented by the rain
from attending Saturday night hot

illaccounts lell of a fine crowd and
in usually splyndid entertainmentThissplendid school has already
Seiriy ouigifowh 16 quarters, at
though only: built a few years ago.
because so many parents desire to
rive their children the splendid adca-tagesoffered by Miss Grayes and '

>.ar excellent <?o-workers. Even now
Lhc Aiyiiloiiurr. cannot accommodate
he large crowds who attend any
sxercise given by this school.

J.- A. Beam.

PERSON COUNTY GIRL
WEDS A WEST VIRGINIAN,

.?. d V
Just as the sun began to rise on

the morning of" April the 28th, Mr.
and Mrs. G. tl. Crowder were ewaknic.it", -c-ft. ctimes of wedding hells,
ami realizing them tQ be from nuitn
2 distance, accompanied by their
brother :»Ir. C. H. if TTV*r~«wV-^Ir^.
R* \J. Hall borrdel the Norfolk dnd
Western. train in' Eoxboro. for Lynch-?urjr,Virginia. and on reaching: that
city rnve their daufriietr Otev Mac

ma.rriafr* to Mr! rFred i\11ctt "TTdor
ris cf Bluefifciu. W. Vs. *

Otoy, as she itfways been known
friends is the second

daughtercf the well known Crowtir
or family which resides six- miles
y. est of Roxborc. She is one of Pernor.County's most attractive and lovablegirTsT Shy rereiyed her education
at Blackstone tic liege for Girls,
Black3tone, Vhgifiia, North CarolinaCollege, for Women:* Qi-eensboro,
North Carolina and Piedmont BusinessCollege. Lynchburg:, Virginia.,
Since leaving the Business College
seh has beer, a stenographer for the
Norfolk & Western Railway Gompany.Bluefield. \V. Va.

Fie- many friend- regret to know
TTTE"Will lV;ake -her HOME'In
wb&re her husband has been connect

edwith thfe" Bluefield Candy Com- 1

cjniy for the past several years!.-H.
: o

SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

A* surprise marriage* look place in
Banville la's: Wednesday when Mr.
Willie Exali* Ball and Mtss Dclili*
Elizabeth. Ball were married ht the

Mothod;st church by th&~pastor, Rev.
>h\ Newigr.. ^u^?t a 'few of th£ir fri-
ends and -relative* were pre'sent. Af*°rths. ceremony the bride and groom
were invited to their uncle'?.- Mr.
l: hi: T. Pall, to .take supper. After av
week's stay in Danville visiting rela- " I
fives and friends they returned to
Mr. George Washington Bali's, thegroom's^father, near Gordonton,
where they will make their future
home..Violet»

ANNOUNCEMENT. ;Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rogers announcethe marriage of their slaughter,Thelma, to Mr. Robert A. Geo?
try, Tuexday, May 1st, 1923, 7 o'clock,p. m.

..^o. 1
BRIXG IN YOUR KEYS.

All of the keys to the graphophone
T.-hich r will Give away has been sold.
mill): HI your key ami see if it will
unlock the .instrument. Don't -pot It
off. brinf: in your key at onee and see
4< rmi irry me juety one to receive "

this $100 graphonhone FDF.B 1
IV D.


